Relative biological effectiveness of fission neutrons for induction of micronucleus formation in mouse reticulocytes in vivo.
Following whole-body irradiation of ICR mice with various doses of fission neutrons or X-rays, the frequency of micronuclei (MNs) in peripheral blood reticulocytes was measured at 12 h intervals beginning immediately after irradiation and ending at 72 h after irradiation. The resulting time-course curve of MN frequency had a clear peak 36 h after irradiation, irrespective of the type of radiation applied and the dose used. The MN frequency, averaged as the unweighted mean over the experimental time course, showed a linear increase with increasing dose of either fission neutrons or X-rays. The linear response to X-rays supports reported conclusion that induction of MN formation in reticulocytes is a dose-rate independent phenomenon. The relative biological effectiveness (RBE) of fission neutrons to X-rays for MN induction was estimated to be 1.9 +/- 0.3. This value is considerably lower than the RBE value of 4.6 +/- 0.5 reported for the same fission neutrons for induction of lymphocyte apoptosis in the thymus of ICR mice that represents dose-rate independent, one-track event. Based on these results, we propose that MNs increased in reticulocytes after irradiation mostly represent acentric fragments caused by single chromosome breaks, and that some confounding factor is operating in erythroblasts for the formation of aberrations from non-rejoining DNA double-strand breaks more severely after high-LET radiation than after low-LET radiation.